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The Blind Tiger 

"Greensboro's Music Staple"

Initially starting out as a regular neighborhood bar, the Blind Tiger has

since evolved. In the two decades since its inception, the Blind Tiger has

become a staple for the live music scene in Greensboro, and North

Carolina as a whole. You can always count on the Blind Tiger to be

hosting live music events almost every night of the week. The venue has

played hosts to local, regional and national acts alike.

 +1 336 272 9888  www.theblindtiger.com/  booking@theblindtiger.co

m

 1819 Spring Garden Street,

Greensboro NC
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Greensboro Coliseum 

"Nation's Largest Single-Seat Arena"

The Greensboro Coliseum in the Greensboro Coliseum Complex can seat

23,500. The venue hosts basketball games, huge trade shows, concerts

and performances by the likes of Usher, the Trans-Siberian Orchestra and

Disney on Ice. Go to the Greensboro Coliseum for the best show in town.

 +1 336 373 7400  www.greensborocoliseum.com/  1921 West Gate City Boulevard,

Greensboro Coliseum Complex,

Greensboro NC

Arizona Pete's 

"Pure Country"

Arizona Pete's is the place where you can honky tonk the night away. In

addition to the fully stocked bar here, their are a variety of events taking

place most nights of the week. There are country line dancing lessons, a

DJ and dance party on Thursday nights, and a special night for college

students on Wednesday. Arizona Pete's is the place to dance all night,

whether you own a cowboy hat or not.

 +1 336 632 9889  www.arizonapetes.com/  2900 Patterson Street, Brice Street

Area, Greensboro NC
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